
Study & Share
WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY

On Bended Knee: 
Praying like Prophets,  

Warriors & Kings

Fall 2019
Tuesday Mornings

Sept. 10 - Dec. 10 | 9:30-11:00 am

Wednesday Evenings
Sept. 11 - Dec. 11 | 6:30-8:00 pm

IS A PLACE WHERE WOMEN ARE
equipped to confidently

study the Bible on their own

LIVING GOD’S WORD
Learning what it means and 

doing what it says

GROWING WITH GOD’S PEOPLE
Cultivating intergenerational  

relationships for growth

For more information, please contact:

Betty Baltozer
717-560-2341, ext. 228

bbaltozer@calvarychurch.org

Study & Share

1051 Landis Valley Road, Lancaster, PA 17601
717-560-2341 | calvarychurch.org



 “Pray at all times in the Spirit, 
 with all prayer and supplication… 
      keeping alert with all perseverance, 
  making supplication for all the saints.”   
                 —Ephesians 6:18

How welcoming God is–inviting us to talk to Him about anything and everything, without 
pretense or reserve! 

Our study this Fall will lead us to pray more like the prayer warriors who have gone before us, 
as we look into the lives of 12 biblical characters who poured out their hearts to God. We’ll 
examine the circumstances that led each one to pray, the heart behind their prayers, what they 
mentioned in their prayers, how God answered, ways their relationship with Him deepened, 
and how to apply their example to our lives today.  

Your personal study of each lesson will include diligent digging in the Scriptures, thought-
provoking questions, and practical action steps—all of which will increase your appetite to 
commune with your eagerly awaiting Father. This will then be enhanced by rich discussion in 
small groups as we gather together each week. 

This 12-week Bible study will lead you into a deeper understanding of prayer as a pathway of 
intimacy with God, and a privilege that can impact the world in powerful ways.

Join us this Fall, as we learn together how to bend our knees in fresh ways.

Join us for:
In-depth teaching

Life-changing discussion
Meaningful prayer
Heartfelt worship

Intergenerational relationships

Study materials are available the 
first week of Study & Share —Cost: $10

Please pre-register at
calvarychurch.org/women

We must have your child’s pre-registration 
no later than Wednesday, August 28.

If you need help, go to a Connection Center
or call Betty Baltozer weekdays at

717-560-2341, ext. 228 


